
HUSBAND flASTI WITQ SUIT

Set Moinei VLtA Filet Sirorce Action
to B Firit

. '
GIGS BACK BEFORE INK IS EST

;

Merc Bars RKHmr Acrom-n4l- U

Horses lit Iowa State
Fair Delegates to Farm-

ers' CoacrrU.

t (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Aug. 7. (Special.) James

R. Fairly of thla city started a divorce,
proceeding against hla wlfa yesterday and
withdraw It before the Ink wi dry and
before the clerk had flnlahed recording the
ault. quarreled With his wife. She

started downtown and went to a lawyer
office. , flhe had aued fof a divorce once be-

fore, and thinking ahe Intended to again,
he made a record rush for a lawyer' of-

fice and got a divorce petition filed flmt.
Wlthla a few mlnutea he met hla wife

downtown and dlacovered that she had
never Intended to start a divorce proceed-

ings Then he waa aa anxious to have the
suit withdrawn.

rroiram Announced.
The I second annual program of the

American Association bf Title Abstract
Men wUJ be neld In this city. August 19

and 20. The program announced today Is

as follows:
On Wednesday, August 19, the meeting

will be called to order with V. C. .Crosley
presiding. Oovernor A. B. Cummins will
deliver the address of welcome. Charles
F. Lambert , will give the response. The
remainder of Uvs afternoon will be taken
up In business meetings.

In the evening of August 19 a banquet
will be given by the Iowa association In

honor of the visiting men. A. T. Hastings
of Spokane, Wash., will be the toastmas- -

tTh Chamberlain hotel has been selected
as the headquarters for the meeting. Au-

gust 20 will be spent similar to the previous
day.

Government Officer Detailed.
The government has detailed Major

Houghton and Captain Herbert A. White
to attend the encampment of the Fifty-fift- h

regiment of the Iowa National guard
at Clarlnda. Major J. A. Olmsted, also of

the regular army and stationed In Iowa,
will be there. Oovernor Cummins will at
tend camp on August 14. .

Because of the fact that there are s
many horses entered for this year's stats
fair and with every show that the horss
department will continue to Increase In

other yesrs the board haa let a contract
for another 110.000 brick nnd steel barn.
The contractor will begin work Immediately
and must have It complctod In fifteen days,
so aa to bo ready for the opening of the
fair on August 20.'

Mrs. Schwnrta of 111 Clarlnda street.
North Topeka, Kan., has written to the
authorities here to "head off" her

son and his sweetheart.
Florence Coffee, and not permit them to
secure a marriage license.

Iowa Invited.
'State Superintendent Rlggs today re-

ceived an Invitation to have representatives
cf Iowa present at the conference of the
Fastern Public Education association In
Washington, D. C, at the time of the
International Tuberculosis congress.

Many Delegates Appointed.
Oovernor Cummlm today announced the

appointment of 230 delegatea from ml
state to attend the Farmers' National con-

gress in Madison, Wis., beginning Septem-

ber M.

IOWA ELKS MEET AT WATERLOO

Eight Thonsand Delegate Attend
State Convention of Order.

WATERLOO. Ia.. Aug.
The state convention of Klks is now In ses-

sion In this city and It Is estimated that
at least ,000 visitor are enjoying the hos-
pitality of Waterloo. Business house gen-
erally and many private homes are deco-

rated In the color of the order, white and
purplei The thirty lodges represented have
several band and In addition to those se-

cured for the occasion by me eniertalnlng
lodge, make the city lively with music.
Tuesday a general reception was held at
Elk's hall and Wednesday the routine busi-
ness was transacted with George W. Scott
of Davenport presiding.

Thursday tho great parade, auto ride,
"seeing Waterloo" was the program and
In the evening a concert by the Cedar
Falls Concert tand. Several prlres have
been offered for various featurea of the
convention.

The ladies' program of the convention
was held this afternoon in the Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Every lodge In the state haa
delegates here In number from one to 10).

loira In Mourning ror Senator.
PES MOINES, la., Aug. owa Is to-

day declared to be In a state of mourning
for the Ute William B. Allison by Oov-
ernor A. B. Cummins. The governor and
other state officer will go to Dubuque
Saturday to attend the funeral. It Is be-

lieved that the governor will soon call a
special session of the legislature, and h s
chancea of being chosen successor to the
late Set atur Allison wilt be bright, as the
assembly Is dominated by "progressive"
republicans The session. It called, will
probably meet In October.

Storm in Southeastern iowr,
BURLINGTON, la., Aug. S Reports

from southtastern Iowa Indicate that great
damage was wrought last night by the
electrical storm that prevailed In that sec-

tion. Six barna were struck by lightning
and burned and much live stock was killed.
The Burlington station at Pilot Grove w
burned. Crops were badly damaged by hall.

Iowa Newe Notes.
TtTTODES The Rhodes News will sus-

pend publication this week. The paper has
been running at a loss lor some time.

SIDNEY Huse Morgan has organised a
troupe which will present "The Musical
Wlcard of Wall Street." The Initial per-
formance was given at Hamburg and made
a hit.

BURLINGTON Frank Harer yesterday
made an attempt to commit suicide, shoot'
log himself twice In the head. The ex-
cessive neat had evidently unbulanced liU
mind. ,

FAIRFIELJi-- J. E. Roth, after serving
aa resident of the low State Savings bank
here for eighteen years, haa resigned. Jo-
seph Rlchsher has been elected to fill the
vacancy.

MAKSHAIXTOWN-Re- v. J. D. Davis,
who for two years has been pastor of the
Laurel Congregational church, resigned

His resignation Is to taku effect In
two months.

NORA STRINGS Miss Anna Kenyon of
Jacksonville, 111., waa yesterday married
to Charles 8. Warner ot Haaselt. Mr.
Warner la a blind man and haa a broom
factory at Baasett.

ATLANTIC Clarence Mlllhollln of this
city, while working aa a lineman for the
Bell Telephone company. Tell irom a tree,
which he waa trimming, falling about thirty
feet. He struck on his head and shoulders
and waa unconscious for some time after
his fall. No bonea were broken.

CnnSTON At the home of her parents
In Shenandoah Mrs. Berry Porter of this
rlty died last night. Mrs. Porter hud been
a resident of this place many years and
waa widely known. Wath was the result
Of an operation for cancer. Her husband,
a sort and daughter of this oily survive
her.

MAR8HALLTOWN A new Interurban
between Charles City and Marshall

town. Is being agitated In the territory
contingent to the pnvjnsed right-of-wa- y

C. C. Wolf of Parkersbura la actively In
terested in the promotion of the proposed
line. The proposed route will be through
Greene, Allison. Parkersburg and Grundy
Center. It laps a very rich agriculture
country.

Saturday any Tailored Wash
Suit In the department, values
to $12.50. choice
Here's a price that will clean them tip In a day. In the lot are mane

white, unit, aome browns, pin kit and llRlit blues; each in In the sea-son- 's

newect mode and fall up to the Ilennett standard in quality
and They are highly desirable for early , ft q
fall wear for traveling, for outing, etc. Iluy f 12.SO, P tf7 BO and ffl.OO suits Saturday for aWgo J

CHEAT CLEARING GIRLS' DRESSES Every fancy wash drew In
the store, without a single exception, marked for clearing In these
two lots Jumper, tailor nnd gulmpe, In ginghams, chambrays
all trltnhied, sizes 6 to 14 years. .

Dresses that were $1.98, $1.76
and $1.50 reduced 49cvO ft. a a a a a

that

FIXE8T l.BO and $1.75 WAISTS rX)R 80c and BOc This Is no Idle
boast, no finest negligee shown In
Omaha this year at above prices, i

$1.50 and $1.25 white TO
waists, Saturday sJJ

500

Sale
Saturday Men's

PAHA"

beautifully

humbuggery. Positively

D.zen Shirts
The finest collection of High Grade Shirts ever put out In a sale in

Omaha at so These are shirts from one of New York's
best known of quality shirts. They excel in ftthe materials, in workmanship and noted for their JHr tayll
excellent pattern. Here shirts regularly worth ff ff fi.
to $2.50, for nd

a,11 Men's Underwear Rare bargains Sat-
urday; union suits, plain and llsles. In
every style, In regular and stout sizes, values to
$3.fi0; Saturday 98o, 91.39, 91.98 and 93.98

v p. nV w D"V iuen s duiim
2Ke shirts and

, 100 Dossn Men's
latest shapes

l ?Ij w.1 avci y

VV'V of former price.; buy any now at half.
white duclt tennis for men and boys, at 39o

In the
Meat Market
Fresh Dressed Spring 18cChickens, pound

Ffesli. Leaf Lard. 10 lbs. for. .91.00
BOO Legs of Young Mutton, Ppr

pound .w 9H
Prime Rib Roast, all .bones out,

per pound .

Round Steak, per lb ..18V4o
Choice Pot Roast, per lb,. .70 and Bo

Veal Shoulder Roast, at, per
' pound v o and 7o
Veal Chops, per pound 10o

Mutton Roast, shoulder, 4 pounds
for "6

Veal Stew, six pounds for .....Boo
Mutton Stew, seven pounds for. 890
Boiling Beef, eight pounds for. 850
6,000 pounds Armour's Star Brand

Hams, their best brand, every one
selected and guaranteed, lb.,16fio

And 60 green stamps.
Calumet Baoon, 6 to 7 pound aver

age, by tne strip, per iu

PYIH1ANS ELECT OFFICERS

Henry T. Brown of Cleburn, Tex.,

Chosen Supreme Chancellor.

FIGHT IS JOB SECOND PLACE

W. Hanson of Calais, Me., is

Elected Vice Chancellor on Fifth
Ballot Rain Interferes wltU

ComyetltlT Drills.

tjr,ernj An. 7. With the election of

their officers yesterday the supreme lodge

of the Knights of Tytlilas closea. me nuu.
lmpostanat business session of their
Twenty-fift- h convention, wnicn openea in

this city Monday. The Pythian Sisters also
lected officers and exemplified tne secret

wru r.t the ord.. The Uniform Ran de

voted such of the day as was free from
rain to competitive drills on uranium
field for the $10,000 cash prises.

Henry T. Brown of Cleburn, Tex., wa
lected supreme chancellor without contest,
le having served as vide chancellor the
last vear. There was a spirited contest for
vice chancellor,, however, with two men

from the east and two from the west tigur-In- g.

After five ballots, George W Hanson
of Calais, Me., was chosen. There was but
one other Important contest, which was for
members of the board or insurance coniroj.
The contrst was between a faction stand
ing for strict retrenchment and tnose sai-Uf- ii

with the nresent arrangement. The
retrenchment faction won after four bal
lots and elected their candidates. . The re-

mit of this election In addition to the offi
cers named was ss follows:

Supreme prelate. Dewltt C. Cobb, Salem,

Supreme keener of records and seal. R.
t White. Nashville. Tenn.;
Supreme master of exchequer, Thomas
. Meares, Wilmington, N. C;
Supreme master-at-arm- s, Samuel P.

Davis, Imvls. Okl.
Supreme Inner guard, E. Allison fowers,

Quebec, Que.
Supreme outer guard. William D. Cam-

eron. Meridian, Miss.
Hoard of Insurance control for six years,

V. S. O. Cherry, Sioux Falls, 8. D.t and
C. 8. Davis, Denver, Colo.

The supreme lodge of Pythian Sisters
elected the following officers;

Supreme chief, Mrs. Nellie E. Merrlam,
Muskogee, I. T.

Supreme senior. Mrs. Barah I. Cotton,
"

Weal herf ord. Tex.
Supreme Junior, Mrs. Ida M. Johnson,

Central City. Colo. .

Supreme manager, Mrs. Cora M. Davis,
I'nlon, Ore.

The Uniform Rank assembly, consisting
of twenty-si- x br'.gndi-s,,'r'irifillll- appointed
Major General Arthur J3. StrtjVbert of St.
Paul, Minn., to succeed Mmat-l- f In com-

mand of the Uniform Rank. 'The appoint-
ment will come up before the supreme
lodge tomorrow night for ratification.

NEXT MEETING IN MOBILE

(srrstlos of Knights of Col am has
Will Be Held la Southern

tits'.
BT. IjOUIS. Aug. T. After refining to

the different councils for decision the ques-

tion of raising a fund of IGOO.000 for the
Catholic university at Washington, D. C
asked for by Archbishop John J. Qlennon.
the Knights ot Columbus national conven
lion adjourned tonight to meet next year
at Mobile, Ala.', the date to be determined
later. The closing session was attended
by 1.000

One of the Important actions taken today
was the decision not to affiliate with the
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workmanship.

$10.00,

Drest.es were $3.95. $3.25
and $2.75 reduced
to. ... , .'. 95c

I $1.75 white shirt waists,
Saturday 59c

waists

low price.
makers

are
S1.10

Clearing
mercerized

7Bo hats

George

persons.

iKKan auu nitron unuri rai at
drawers for men. cut to 19e

Ties French rold, reversible, an the
and colors, all 6uc goods ior....,.aoo

uii avr aaai m nan

Clearing Sale in the
HARDWARE
Pays to buy Lawn Mowers. There

are not many left a few differ,
ent styles and size. Commenc
ing Satur-
day i OFF

OAS RANGES! The famous Dan-
gler range, easiest to operate, most
convenient to clean and unexcelled
In their cooking and baking qual-
ities

15.00 Ranges, Saturday ... .f18.80
$16.60 Ranges, Saturday ...814.50
HAMMOCKS 30 FEB CT. OFr".
Plenty of good choosing, many

styles, not one Is reserved. ' Come
tomorrow and buy.

$3.00 Hammocks for $8.40
$4.00 Hammocks for. ... , .. .83.20
$6.00 Hammocks for ....... .84.00

Bathing-- Suit for men and boys. In
cotton or wool, 850 to 85.00.

(Basement)

National' Federation of Catholic societies.

PARIS ELECTRICIANS"" STRIKE

Capital of France Planned Into Dark-
ness Whlrfe I.nsts Two Honrs,

When Work Is Resumed.

PARIS, Aug. 7. Paris was plunged Into
darkness for two hours tonight because of
an attempt of electrician to carry out a
general strike similar to that of March,
19u7,- - Shortly before 9 o'clock the current
was abruptly cut off. This caused the
greatest Inconvenience In hotels and res-
taurants, a majority of which are almost
entirely dependent upon electricity for their
lights. Thero was a recurrence of the
scene of last year when the lights were ex-

tinguished, the diners finishing meal by
the glimmering glare of candle stuck In

bottles. Most of the theaters rc closed
for the summer season, but the Theater
Francals and a number of music halls
were compelled to abandon their programs
and dismiss audiences owing to darkness.

Consternation reigned' In tho newspaper
offices, which were threatened with the
deprivation of both light and power with
which to run their presses. Urgent pies-sag- es

were dispatched to various part of
the city, for engines and automobiles with
which It was Intended to generate power.
To the great relief of all persons concerned,
however, the supply of electricity was re-

lumed shortly after 10 o'clock as abruptly
as It had ceased.

It appears that when they came on duty
the night shift, without the slightest warn-
ing, announced their Intention to' cease
work and cut off the power. The directors
of the plant refused to be Intimidated and
threatened Instant dismissal to all the
electricians who persisted In the attitude
they had taken. After deliberating for
some time tne workmen gave In and re-

lumed work.
It transpired that the strike was care-

fully organized by Pataud, secretary of
the electricians' union, who this afternoon
sent a notice to every member ot the unlmi
ordering him to stop before 10 p. m. and
to remain In the factory to prevent the
employment of outside help. The action
was taken as a protest to the government's
employment of troops during the recent
disorders at Vlgneux.

BUMPER WHEAT CROP IN SIGHT

Correction of Compatatlon trends
Color to Extraordinary Yield

Tsrosgksst Country. "

NEW YORK. Aug. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Owing to an error In computation,
arising from the selection ot wrong acre-
age, the toltl Indicated winter wheut crop
la tho special report of the Journal of Com-
merce should have been 5i,742,000 bushels.
Instead of 3Sl.C9fi.O0O bushels as reported
In last night's dispatch. This would civ
a total Indicated wheat crop ot 781,476,unu

bushels. Instead of 664,429,000 bushels, made
up as follows:

Indicated. 1908. Actual, iy7.
Winter wheat, bu.... 5ns.742.0U0 6.908,000
Spring wher.t, bu 272.734,110 k.17v,0uj

Total, bu 781,476,000 634.087.00s

Thee figuies Indicate an lncreaae of
about 147,000.000 bushel over last year, and.
In view of the Increased acreage, high con-

dition and high rate of yield, suggest the
possibility of a bumper crop, the previous
high record bel;,g 748.4GO.uOO bushels In 1901.

Much depends, however, upon, the recent
damage to spring wheut, which will doubt-
less reduce the above estlmstes.

Frightful gpasaaa
of tho stomach, liver torpor, lame bark and

ak kidneys are overcome by Klectrlc
Hitters. Guaranteed. iiaaton Drug
Co.

TTiTTTT

Mail Orders Filled While Lots Lasts.
Order Promptely.

-

Ribbon Ssxle
Saturday, buy fine all silk Taffeta

Ribbon, in best shades.
3 inches wide, worth 9c25c yard, at

(In Main Aisle.)
wis Embroidered Turnover Collar

Several thousand pretty 10c nov-
elties, special, 2 for Bo

Teal Lace Collars White and ecru
values 2 Bo each, closing go

CORSET
SPECIAL

Saturday, the last of our ship-
ment of Batiste Corsets, In the
dollar quality, will be on sale at
a fourth off. These are posi-
tively the finest, most-deslrabl-

dollar corsets made by any
American manufacturer the
goods are all new, fresh and
clean direct from the factory.

The styles are the most
wanted kinds high bust, long
and short hip models, lace trim-
med and hose supporters at-
tached.
Every size Is here, You never

saved a 25-ce- nt piece more
easily than In
a purchase of
one
corsets

of these 75c

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee. cans 480 and $0 Green StampsChallenge Coffee, pound 180 and 10 Oren StampsTea, assorted, pound SBo and 60 Green Stamps
Tea Slftrngs, pound 15o and 10 Green Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Klour. sack 8160 and 60 Green Stamps
Mckel Soda Crackers, 4 pkgs ISc and 10 Green Stamps
N. Y. full cream Cheese, pound 80o and 10 Green StampsLlmberger Cheese, pound 80o and 10 Green Stamps
Queen Olives, bulk, quart 40o and 20 Green Stamps
Bayles'. Boneless Herring, large Jar flOo and 10 Green StampsEddy's Dome Mustard. Jar UUo and 10 Green Stamps
Guillard Olive Oil. Imported, bottle 35c and 20 Green Stamps
Worcester Table Salt, 2 sacks lOo and 10 Green Stamp
Bennett's Capitol Cocoa, V4 lb. can 84o and 10'Oreen Stamps
Rex Lye,. 3 cans B5o and 10 Green Stamps
Advona Jams, assorted, two tins ; flOo and 10 Green Stamp
Bennett's Capitol Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 3 cans....86o
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, pound 84o and 20 Green Stamp
Three Star Salmon 15o Ginger Snaps, lb 60
California Lemons, new, fresh. Juicy; per dozen i 16o

To Bennett's Always for Good Batter Bennett's Capitol (Creamery, fullweight pound brick; Saturday 840
. Ice Cold Buttermilk Free Saturday,

Pure fruit Jellies and Jams, glass
OAXTBZZB Orooery Section.... lOo Gum Drop, lb.

Lemon Drops, lb lOo
Salted ; Peanuts, lb,

TRIUMPH-T- OR YOUNG 'TURKS

New Ministry ia Practically Com-

posed of Their Nominees.

KIAMIL PASHA GRAND VIZIER

Man Thrice Exiled for Liberal
Opinions Heads Cabinet. It Also

Contains One Armenian
and One Greek.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 7. The young
Turks have nqw,. completely triumphed. A
new cabinet, practically composed of their
own nominees and commanding public con-
fidence, is established on a constitutional
basis, the sultan, having given up his claim
to the right to appoint the ministers of
war and marine, ' Klamll Pasha, who for
the third .tlrae become grand vlsier,
throughout his career has struggled tor a
constitutional . regime and thrice has suf-

fered exile for tils opinion.
(

His ministry, with two exceptions, is com-
posed of new men of liberal views. Two
of them are Christians. Gabriel Effendl,
the minister of works. Is an Armenian, and
Prince Mavcomordato, the minister of agri-
culture, Is a Orefk. The principal members
ot the new cabinet follow:

Jemalladlm Effendl, the shelk-ul-lsla- m ami
the minister of foreign affairs retain their
portfolios; Reshed Aklt Pasha, Vail of
Slvaa, minister of the Interior; Redjoh
Pasha, Vull of Tripoli, minister of war;
Arir Pasha, minister of murine; Zla Pashu.
minister of finance, and Hassan Fehml
Pasha, minister of Justh-e- .

The new mlrjistry will publish its pro-
gram almost Immedistely and prepare for
the elections.

Within the space of a fortnight since the
proclamation of the conatitutlon, a new
regime appears to be firmly established and
the court camarilla completely dispersed
without any disturbance of order. The
Young Turk committee publishes a docu-
ment calllr.g on the people not to attempt
to satisfy personal vengeance on the ground
that the Indulgence of personality Is op-

posed to Its sublime Ideal. It calls on all
the government officials to do their duty
snd to report to the committee any difficul-
ties which they may encounter In so doing.
The document prohibits all private com-

munications with the palace and urges the
people to trust tho conijilttee and obey It
Implicitly.

The new British ambassador, In driving
In state today to present his credentials to
the sultan, received a tremendous popular
ovation. His speech to the sultan conveyed
the warm congratulations of the lirltlsli
government and tho nation to Abdul Ilamld
In his wise decision In establishing a con-

stitutional government. All heads of gov-

ernment have been Invited to meet at the
selamalik tomorrow. At Smyrna today a
delegation of troops, which had Just re-

turned from Salonika, opened the
prisons and liberated all criminals, even
those urjder sentence of death, and then
marched through the town holding a peace-

ful demonstration In favor of the constitu-
tion.

Record of New Cabinet Good.

The proclamation committee of the Union
of Progress has expressed Its satisfaction
with the composition of tho new mlnUtry,
and has btgged Ihe people to case their
manifestations nd permit those entrusted
with matters of government to proceed
with their labors. According to the com-

mittee, there Is no member of the present
cabinet., whose record is not good.

I Important changes In the diplomatic

mi

MSu

Bennett's Big Grocery

Post Card Albums
The best album special we ever an-

nounced black padded leatherette
covers; holds 200 cards; leaves are In
serted In wooden back,
making a strong dura-
ble book. We sell 98'them at 11.43 they are
worth M, Saturday only.

(See Harney Street Window.)
"The Lure of the Musk" by Harold

McQrath , ll-O-
'

The best selling book of the year.

Cut
Glass

Llbby'a 25 off
If yon have gifts to buy or

wish to replenish your own sup-
ply you can buy America's
finest, most brilliant cuttings
in the newest and most exquis-
ite designs, at one-four- th Sat-
urday at Bennett's.

Pistes and Bowls aT
worth up to S4.00. JJj C

Exquisite china pieces, as shown
In the Harney street window, will
be on sale Saturday. Be early.
Tumblers, straight, full slse, per

dozen SOe
Decorated English Tea Pot..8So
Wine Glasses, plain or bandied,

per doxen lfto
Colonial Water Tumbler for.30o
Earthen Jugs, grape or windmill

decoration, 35c value, for...l9o
Mason Fruit Jars half gallon,

per dozen 79a
Root Beer Bottles, patent stop-

per, per doxen 90o

.180

. ... 8o

corps and among the provincial official
are pending. V

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlona Featnres of Life
In a Rapidly Grorrfna-- '

State.

Who Stole Grandpa's Onions? 'Twss a
skunk that stole onion from Grandpa
Rossel's gardei. but it may have been a
two-legge- d skunk. They are the worst
variety known. Nemaha Item In Auburn
Granger.

Chris Makes a Change Chris Staben was
calling at the Bchulti home Sunday and
It was noticed that he had made a Changs
of drivers and, no doubt, will make an-

other oon. That which pleases the mind
In the buggy has no effect whatever on
the hots In the shafts. Blair Tribune.

Base Ball and Sunday School According
to the rules ot the Sunday School Bass
Ball league, it Is necessary for the boys
to attend their classes to be entitled to play
ball. One member of the ball team of a
certain Sunday school had been studying
the rule of the great game, a, id had them
In mind wlfen he took his seat In cla
last Sunday. The teacher put a hypothet-
ical question to the class, and, noting that
the boy appeared to be In a brown study,
asked him to answer It. The boy came out
ot the trance and answered with a smile ot
triumph, "That would be an error on the
second basemun." Beatrice Sun.

Joke on the Cop Some of the boy played
a Joke on the city secret service depart-
ment last Saturday evening that was fanny,
even If It was not very strong In ethic.
The sleuth In question had been commis-
sioned by a gentleman from the country
to guard a keg of beer while the said gen-
tleman looked to some business matters.
Mr. Sleuth took a firm seat on the keg,
resolving to guard It well or die In the
attempt. Here Is where the conspirators
got busy. No. 1 comes up and asks Hon.
Sleuth to take a drink with him. This wua
jin opportunity that could not be res s el.
while the guara was inside, tne rail keg
was exchanged for an empty by the re-

mainder of the. conspirator. After the
11' tie formality, Mr. Sleuth, conscientiously
resumes his seat, feeling suro that the
property was secure, and faithful y guuded
the empty keg tor at least halt a,i hour.
What became of the keg Is shrouded In
deepest mystery. Button News.

DORR PLACED UNDER ARREST

Prominent San Francisco Broker
Charged with ISmbessllaa;

Railroad Stock.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 7. When ef-
fectives met thi Southern Pacific coast line
train from San Francisco tnls morning
with a warrant fpr the arrest of Fred
Dorr, a member of the New York Stork
exchange and the Chicago Board of Trade
and operating an extenMve chain of broker-
age houses on the Pacific coast, they wer-- j

disappointed, as Dorr, could not be found.
He left San Francisco on a train yesterday.

The warrant on which Doir's arrest la
sought was Issued yesterday at San Fran-
cisco and sworn to by H. H. Norwood, a
broker, charging Dorr with the embczxlo-rpe- nt

of 100 shares of Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad stock, valued at 117 0 0.

Later In the day Dorr was located at
Santa Barbara and left for Los Angelas
accompanied by his attorneys.

By using the various department of Th
Bee Want Ad page you get best result
at small expense)

Clearing-U- p Handkerchiefs

Ftuy your handkerchief
tire season. Prices Justify It.
Women's pure linen very sheer Handkerchiefs,

worth 25c. for 1 !C
Women's fine sheer all linen Handkerchiefs.

worth 20c, for lO
5c Swirs Handkerchiefs, Tiemstltched, for 2
KMT INDERWKAR Low neck, sleevelet

Vests; full taped, 16c quality for 10c
And 35e Verts for '

SwIbb ribbed hand crocheted Vests, 75c quality Vlt
GLOVES.
all silk black and

white Gloves, $1.75 quality
t 65c

all silk Gloves, heavy
$2.00 quality, all colors, broken

SI.OO
Double Green Stamps

Dig Saturday
Clean-U- p

Positively the roost radical of all
footwear, the last of the summer lines,

quality 35c

Boys' $1.J5 Canvas Low
Shoes, with leather soles

Misses and Children's $1.00 and
$1.25 White Canvas Oxford Ties.

Boys' and Girls' 98c San-
dals, sixes up to 2

Children's $1.60 Black Kid and
Oxfords

Boys' and girl'
clearing at

Infants' pink, blue,
women s ii.oo wnue

2tt only

Men hand sewed
fords, size 6, 6

Men $2.50 vicl kid

Men' $4.66 tan lace
Men's $2 60 vicl

Greatest
Clearing

Season's MEN'S

Women's

SHOES

SUITS
The time has now arrived when nothing short "of abso-

lute closing out of men's summer suits will satisfy us-W- e

know there are months service to had
out them, but that, too, is in your favor. For Saturday
we have picked out a hundred or more of the drossiest
two and three-piec- e suits we have shown this year nt
$18.00 and $20.00; not freak patterns, but refined, con-
servative styles any man would be glad to f7own or wear; Saturday, your choice of
suits for

$10.00 and $12.50 Suits clearing at .'.$6.75
Twa-Piec-e Suits Less Than Cost to Make

W dont even expect you to pay prloe for these,
them Saturday for than we oald for them. They're
fabrle and tailoring. See them in the
tne fio.ua euiia ler oj.so, ana ana a.oe

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Treasurer Melcher Completes
Monthly Report.

SWIFTS WELL ENLARGE PLANT

Preparations Under War to Complete
Second Section of Beef Killing;

Department John Flti-arcra- ld

Dead.

City Treasurer C. A. Melcher Issued his
monthly report Thursday. This report,
covering all money received and disbursed
during the month, whether for general ex
penses or for special Improvements, reveal
receipt to the amount ot 23,000 tin round
numbers and disbursements amounting to
119,000. The net cash balance t 176, 270. 69.

Of this sum $220,000 Is set aside for special
Improvement of paving, grading and
sewer work. Another $60,000 will be added
within a few days from the sale of bonds
for the Improvement of Intersection and
for the completion of the South Omaha
sewer system. The city clerk Is looking
for the blank bonds from the Emory-Anderso- n

company within a few day. A
soon as these bonds receive the signature
of the mayor and the clerk th money
will be available.

It Is expected that as soon as the sewer
funds are made sufficient the contractors
having these contrscts will begin the sev-

eral branches of the sewer system which
could not be touched before. These
branches are the Jetter creek sewer, the
north branch of the N street gulch sewer
and the Highland park sewer. These
sewers are much needed. On many of the
streets the sewer facilities are entirely
lacking. In other the sanitary sewer are
connected with the storm water sewers
direct, with no assured outlet, which shall
conserve the health of the community.

Additional Facilities for Swift.
Swift and Company, after two weeks of

preliminary preparations, are now ready to
resume the construction of the second sec-

tion of the killing' department. The
first section has been In operation for over
a year. The market ha been such during
the laat six months or so as to make the
completion of this building not absolutely
necessary. For this reason the company
has not made any energetic efforts In thst
direction. From the present, however, the
work will be pushed with force enough to
make the construction move fsst enough to
be economical.

The condition of the market has caused
a change of plans for the esrly use of the
building st lesst. It will be provided with
a hog-klllln- g apparatus. The hog and cat-

tle departments will, therefore, be run by
the ssme driving apparatus and an economy
ef.ected. As soon as the condition of the
msrket warrants the whole building will
be put In use for the beef killing depart-
ment.

Lyric tl healer Fine.
Contlnuoua show, 7 to 11 p. m. Vaudeville

every night this week. Illustrated song.
Beginning today, we will use Swanson'
picture reels only. If you enjoy good pic-

tures, do not fsll to see both performances.
Changes Sundsy snd Thursday.

Maarie City Goaalp.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

psrt of the city. Telephone No. a.
Mrs. Jack Fee. colored, fell out of a

hay loft Wednesdsy evening and broke her
arm.

C. C. MrKlnley has secured a position
with the Union Pacific Tea company ot
Omaha.

For quick returns list yocr real estate

ui.iimm.il. j.maauAj

supply for an en

HOSIERY.
fast black seamless l!r

Hose for 1 Ot
Imported lisle double sole Hos-

iery, 35c quality... 2."v
Brilliant lace lisle Hose, allover

and lace boots, 7 5J
on All Above. y

gray

Barefoot

Patent Leather

an

several of ho
of

these wD

half
less

beef

summer mark-down- s. Reasonable
at ridiculously law price.

low shoes, value t.l.l".: $1.25
red and white ellpp

canvss oxfords, s

14.00 patent colt v
and H only, at, I mi nn

oxfords In broken I VI I

shoes, broken sizes... I (uU
laced shoes, broken sizes. J

i

Fact ia you bur
right, too, in style,

window. The 818.34 Baits for $4.85 1

But lor
V

with A. L. Bergqulst 4 Bon, ' Let us rent
your house. n

Heyman It Berry, seller of "quality"
meats; 24th and E, telephone 390; 24lh and
A, telephone 117.

The Modern Woodmen of America held
a good mnetlng Thursday night at their
hall. 2611 N street.

The meeting of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners wss postonped Thurs-
day until this afternoon.

Miss Pearl "Wall of Chicago,, who has
boon visiting her brother, John wall, haa
continued her trip to Colorado.

The women' auxiliary to "(he Ancient
Order of Hibernians has postponed Its lawn
social until next Monday evening.

John Fltrgcruld died very suddenly at
a. m. Thursday. The body will be sent

to Lincoln this morning for burial.
Charles Leach, 373 South Twenty-thir- d

street, and Otis Spratlen, 2406 N street,
report the birth of a son and a daughter
In their respective homes.

The funeral of Mrs. Mlohael Corcoran
will be conducted Saturday morning from
the resldemu to St. Agnes' church. Burial
will be In Bt. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Tina Jambour, sewing room fore-
woman received the present of a fine ring
on her departure to her home In Oklahoma
from the girls of her department-Ros- e

Payne, a colored woman living at
CIS North Twenty-sevent- h street, attempted
suicide Wednesdsy night by swallowing a
large quantity of laudanum. Dr. A. II.
Koenlg wa .called . and succeeded In re-
storing her. i

The Tooter, the high school weekly, lias
Just Issued the commencement number. It
Is a model of neat workmanship and ex-
ceptionally edited. Each senior has a cut
snd several lines of personal comment,
complimentary or' In a humorous strain.

Jerry Howard, one of the most active
democrats of South Omaha, will addreis
an audience at the Corrlgan school this
evening. He expects to win this nomina-
tion on the merits of his platform and has
presented the platform at the various pack-
ing houses and other places where working
men congregate.

POLICYHOLDERS RESIST PLAN

Proposed Equitable Building; Thou-
sand Feet Hla May Not

lie Constructed.
NEW YORK. Aug. 7 The building de-

partment today officially approved thn
plans for the proposed sixty-two-sto-

building designed for the Equitable Life
Assursnce society to replace Its present
building on Brosdway. The plan were
filed with the department on June 29 last
by the firm of D. H. Burnham A Co., Chi-

cago architects. The bulldng Is designed
to cover the Broadway block bounded by
Nassau, Pine and Cedar streets. Although
the plans hsve been approved It la still
doubtful if the. thousand-foo- t skyscraper
will ever be occupied by the Equitable, for
a controversy has arisen over, the sdvlna-blllt- y

of such a move. The officials of
the society have Just issued a statement
to the effect that they have not yet come
to any definite decision regarding a new
building. When the Intention of putting up
the sixty-two-sto- structure wss first an-

nounced It evoked much rrltltism on the
part of the policyholders, who objected to
the expenditure.

Some of the Isrgest policyholders have
submitted to the society as an alternative
propoasl thst of selling the present build-
ing and site, which are valued anywhere
from $18,000,000 to $20,OrO,COO, and of then
erecting a building much further tip town'
at a cost for site and construction of about
$6.0UO.OUO or $6,000,000. the balance of the
money to be distributed among the policy,
holders. It Is understood that this alterna-
tive plan will come up for consideration
before the directors when they hold their
next meeting In the fsll,

Psul Morton, prrsident of the society, has
cslled attention to the fact that the pres-
ent building yield so small an Income,
something under t per cent, that Its dlrap-pearan-

la prsctically decided upon, butnothing Is settled as yet as to th natureor site of th structure which U to b
erevied In Its stead.


